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Dear Jim, 

Les Wa9 delayed getting here so I was able to make a quick trip through the 
draft o2 the affieavit. 

I cued him in on more. I've loaned him some of ny kartin file and told him 
you probably have other affidavits. You may hear from him before you get this. He 
is going back to Aem York this evening and will eake his arrangements for a day 
Jai Washiegton tomorrow. Then he'll return tomorrow night or Tuesday morning. 

He ray go to eemphis this week. I may go with him, Newsday willing. 

each time we get together I take him a little farthur in what know. his 
work has been great, I ne,d the help, and it makes a good arrangement for all of us, 
as I see it. Lie is a solid man and I do trust hie. 

I'm trying not to go too fast, but there are other matters that, in time, I'll 
turn over to him to see what he can do. 

His ieeediate objective is an April 4 story. In order to be eure he does not 
have a dry hole I've promised him some of the FUIA material. "e likes the windowsill 
so if he does not by then have another story of his own he'll have this one. I've told 
him that you aro malciew a set of xeroxes for him. lie knows that it is confidential 
unless we agree otherwise. But the more he knows the more ho can du on his own. To 
date what ne has done on his own is, I think, groat. 

Until ho visited me at Dick's when I was laet in "ew York I did not know that 
he is also a heroin expert. "e is part of Ae sday's team that eon the it 1974 YUliteer 
for their expose. A large crew for six months, the real way to do a real job. lie loaned 
me their book. It is ;:entor/Signet, ehich is eew American eibrary, The .deroin  

For our BR connection he is a good man.The "aria put him out of Sicily at 
gunpoint but he stayed on the story. So, right now I'm filling hie with that angle. 

If I do go to aemphis, aside Iron hat I can do to help him I plan to speak to 
my police contact, assuming ho is 1k in and still on that job. Probably Jay, too, to 
see if he's picked anything up :since I saw him. Maybe the other Dwyer, too. Depends 
on how much time there is. I'd like to nail down that bugging of Foreman. Kay apeears 
not to have followed the tip or not to have been able to. 

But I don't know. 

I'd like your opinion of the merits, if aey, of a Piewsday story on the DJ/FBI 
stonewalling and this one aspect of the covering up. Do you thick it eill help at this 
juncture? 

There is only a week until April 4, this coming week. ee have to do the story 
this conine week. 

I have this suegestions when you make xeroxes, please staple a set toeether 
for yourself if this= reaches you before he dons. I'd staple thee exactly as my 
originals are stapled. With a little experimenting with my 314 machine I can make him 
better than xerox copies in Gape he wants to use facsimiles. 

Instead of more than one walk today I've been nibbling away at making beds for 
to use for plants ana herbs. Non—duty calls again?! 

est, 


